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Introduction
Wolbachia are endosymbiotic bacteria belonging to the
a-Proteobacteria (O'Neill et al., 1992; Rousset et al., 1992).
They are known to infect a wide range of arthropods
(Werren & O'Neill, 1997) and nematodes (Bandi et al.,
1998). Wolbachia endosymbionts can alter their host's
reproduction (reviewed in O'Neill et al., 1997) by: (i)
reproductive incompatibility (termed cytoplasmic incom-
patibility) in insects, mites and isopods, (ii) thelytokous
parthenogenesis in haplodiploid wasps, (iii) male killing
in insects (Hurst et al., 1999) and (iv) feminization of
genetic males in isopods. The latter group is the most
frequently infected by Wolbachia, with an estimated
infection rate of 35% (Bouchon et al., 1998). Based on
16S rRNA and ftsZ sequences, all Wolbachia strains from
isopods belong to the B-supergroup and most of them
constitute a monophyletic group (Bouchon et al., 1998).
Interestingly, some Wolbachia strains found in isopods
(e.g. Sphaeroma sp., Asellus aquaticus and Porcellionides
pruinosus) are more similar to the symbionts found in
insects than to those found in other isopods (Bouchon
et al., 1998), suggesting that horizontal transfer may
have taken place. Such transfers have mainly been
investigated in insect host-parasitoid communities, giv-
ing rise to phylogenetic evidence for horizontal trans-
mission between parasitoids and hosts (Werren et al.,
1995; Heath et al., 1999; Vavre et al., 1999) or not
(Schiltuizen & Stouthamer, 1998; West et al., 1998).
Frequent transfers could also occur from infected to
uninfected larvae sharing a common food source as
reported in parasitoid wasps (Huigens et al., 2000).
However, few data are available in isopod hosts.
Experimental transfers of Wolbachia by microinjection
have been successful within terrestrial isopods (wood-
lice) (Juchault et al., 1994), but the natural mecha-
nisms of horizontal transfer are still unclear. Rigaud &
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occur by simple contact of the blood of infected and
uninfected wounded woodlice. In this study, Wolbachia
occurrence was investigated in isopods and associated
species like predators (spiders), parasitoids (diptera),
endoparasites (nematodes and acanthocephala) and
phoretic parasites (mites). We investigated Wolbachia
occurence in amphipods living in the same ecological
niches as semiaquatic isopods previously known for
harbouring Wolbachia. A phylogeny of the symbionts of
isopods and their associated species was reconstructed
using the wsp gene, which encodes a Wolbachia surface
protein (Braig et al., 1998) and is approximately 10
times more variable in DNA sequence than 16S rRNA
(Zhou et al., 1998). Potential routes of intertaxon
transfer were then inferred using phylogenetic
analyses.
Materials and methods
Host strains
Fifteen associations between 10 isopod species and 14
interacting species were checked for the presence of
Wolbachia (Table 1). Predators and their potential prey
were sampled from the same microgeographical area
(within a few centimetres) (Table 1). Parasitoids, endo-
parasites and phoretic parasites were collected in the
general cavity or in the cuticle of isopods. In addition, four
amphipodspeciesweresampledfromintertidalshoresand
from freshwaters where Wolbachia infected isopods are
found. To compare results on a wider phylogenetic scale,
wsp sequences were obtained from eight additional Wol-
bachia strains from woodlice (Table 2) previously identi-
®ed as infected by Bouchon et al. (1998).
Table 1 Isopods and associated species investigated for the presence of Wolbachia. Types of ecological relationships between the species are in
bold. Presence (+) or absence (±) of Wolbachia in isopods and associated species is followed by the accession number of the wsp sequences.
Presence of Wolbachia
Type of association
Isopod(s)/associate species*
Systematics of the associated
species (Phylum, [subclass,
order, family]) Location  Isopod(s) Associate species
Predation
Oniscus asellus/Dysdera erythrina Arthropoda, Araneae, Dysderidae Saint Benoit, F +(AJ276601) +(AJ276615)
Philoscia muscorum/Dysdera erythrina Arthropoda, Araneae, Dysderidae Valvert, F No assay ±
Porcellionides pruinosus-MO/Dysdera crocata Arthropoda, Araneae, Dysderidae Montamise Â, F +(AJ276604) ±
Parasitoidism
Armadillidium nasatum/unid. sp. Arthropoda, Diptera, Rhinophoridae Mignaloux, F +(AJ276600) +(AJ276616)
Porcellio scaber/Stevenia sp. Arthropoda, Diptera, Rhinophoridae Avernes, F ± ±
Endoparasitism
Oniscus asellus/unid. sp. 1 Nematoda Givray, F + ±
Oniscus asellus/unid. sp. 2 Nematoda Liguge Â,F ± ±
Armadillidium vulgare/unid. sp. 3 Nematoda Rivesaltes, F + ±
Philoscia muscorum/unid. sp. 1 Acanthocephala Be Âruges, F ± ±
Philoscia muscorum/unid. sp. 2 Acanthocephala Valvert, F ± ±
Phoresy
Armadillidum vulgare/unid. sp. Arthropoda, Acari, Saproglyphidae Celles, F ± ±
Armadillidium vulgare/unid. sp. Arthropoda, Acari, Oribatida Pittsford, USA +(AJ276598) +(AJ276617)
Biological community
Intertidal shores
Sphaeroma hookeri, Sphaeroma rugicauda, +(AJ276602,
Ligia oceanica/Orchestia gammarellus Arthropoda, Amphipoda, Talitridae Roscoff, F AJ276603, +(AJ276613)
AJ276610)
Sphaeroma hookeri, Sphaeroma rugicauda, +(AJ276602,
Ligia oceanica/Talorchestia deshayesii Arthropoda, Amphipoda, Talitridae Marennes, F AJ276603, +(AJ276614)
AJ276610)
Sphaeroma hookeri, Sphaeroma rugicauda, +(AJ276602,
Ligia oceanica/Talitrus saltator Arthropoda, Amphipoda, Talitridae Marennes, F AJ276603, ±
AJ276610)
Freshwaters
Asellus aquaticus/Echinogammarus sp. Arthropoda, Amphipoda, Gammaridae Quinc Ëay, F No assay ±
Unid. sp. refers to unidenti®ed species.  Countries are shown as France (F), United States of America (USA).
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Total DNA was extracted from muscles and nerve tissues
(and ovaries for females) of each individual by standard
phenol±chloroform extraction (Kocher et al., 1989).
Associated species were serially washed before DNA
extraction to avoid potential cross-contamination from
their ecological partners. To be sure of the endogenous
origin of the bacteria, predators were starved for several
days before DNA extraction. The wsp region of the
Wolbachia DNA was ampli®ed using the speci®c primers
wsp81F and wsp691R (Braig et al., 1998). The PCR cycling
conditions were 95 °C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles
(95 °C for 1 min, 55 °C for 1 min, 72 °C for 1 min) and
72 °C for 5 min. Double strand PCR products were
isolated using the Jetpure kit (Genomed Inc., NC, USA)
according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Puri-
®ed DNA fragments were sequenced using the ABI Prism
Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (PE Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), visualizing results on
an ABI 310 automated sequencer. For each Wolbachia
strain, wsp sequences were obtained from both strands.
The sequences are available in the Genbank, EMBL and
DDJ databases under accession numbers AJ276598±
AJ276617. The presence of Wolbachia in nematodes and
acanthocephalans was also checked with the 16S rRNA
primer set (99F-994R; O'Neill et al., 1992).
Phylogenetic analyses
Wsp sequences were manually aligned taking into
account the coding structure of the gene, with 20
representative wsp sequences of the B-supergroup of
Wolbachia and two of the A-supergroup as an outgroup
(Fig. 1). Regions including gaps and hypervariable por-
tions that could not be aligned with con®dence were
removed from the analysis. The phylogenetic analysis
was performed on the resulting data matrix of 42
sequences and 501 alignment positions. A model of
DNA substitution was selected by hierarchical likelihood
ratio tests (MODELTEST 2.1, Possada & Crandall, 1998).
Tree reconstructions were then performed with
PAUP*4.0 (Swofford, 1998) using distance and maxi-
mum likelihood (ML) methods, assuming the HKY85
substitution model (Hasegawa et al., 1985) and rate
heterogeneity across sites. Computation of distances
was done using the neighbour-joining algorithm (Saitou
& Nei, 1987), and a bootstrap analysis was done with
1000 replicates to assess robustness of the resulting
phylogeny. For the ML analysis, the transition/transver-
sion ratio and the shape parameter of the c distribution of
the rate heterogeneity across sites, were ®rst estimated
using a starting tree topology obtained using parsimony.
These parameters and the starting tree topology were
then used for a heuristic search employing branch-
swapping by the nearest-neighbour interchanges. The
resulting parameters and tree topology were then used
again for a heuristic search based on branch swapping by
tree bisection±reconnection (TBR). This last procedure
was done until the log-likelihood differences were no
longer signi®cant using the Kishino±Hasegawa test
(Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989). Finally, unweighted maxi-
mum parsimony analysis was performed using a heuristic
search employing the TBR branch-swapping algorithm.
Results
In associations between woodlice and endoparasites,
Wolbachia were only detected in the hosts (i.e. the
woodlice Oniscus asellus and Armadillidium vulgare) but
never in nematodes or acanthocephalans (Table 1). In
associations involving phoretic mites, Wolbachia were
found in the woodlouse A. vulgare and a species of mites
of the Oribatida order (Table 1). Wolbachia were also
detected both in the woodlouse O. asellus and in the
woodlouse-eating spider Dysdera erythrina collected in the
same area. Furthermore, Wolbachia were detected in
A. nasatum and its dipteran parasitoid larva that belongs
to the woodlouse-parasitoid specialized family Rhino-
phoridae (Table 1). Finally, two Wolbachia strains were
found in males of the intertidal amphipods Talorchestia
deshayesii (three males tested) and Orchestia gammarellus
(one male and one female tested) living in the same
habitats than three positive semiaquatic isopods (Sphae-
roma rugicauda, S. hookeri and the sea slater Ligia oceanica;
Table 1).
A phylogenetic analysis was performed in order to
compare the relationships among these different Wolba-
chia strains. Figure 1 shows the tree inferred from ML
analysis. Irrespective of the method employed, all phylo-
genetic inferences exhibited identical topology for the
symbionts of crustaceans and associated species. Only
two minor differences were observed. The ®rst one
Table 2 Additional terrestrial isopods harbouring Wolbachia used in
this study. Taxonomic position referring to family is in bold.
Wolbachia host species Location Phenotype*
Accession
number
Tylidae
Helleria brevicornis Bastia, F ? AJ276609
Philosciidae
Chaetophiloscia elongata Celles-sur-Belle, F F AJ276611
Armadillididae
Armadillidium album Yves, F F AJ276599
Cylisticidae
Cylisticus convexus Avanton, F CI AJ276612
Porcellionidae
Porcellio dilatatus petiti Saint Honorat, F CI AJ276606
Porcellio scaber Ahun, F ? AJ276607
Porcellio spinicornis Quinc Ëay, F ? AJ276608
Porcellionides pruinosus-SP Saint Paul, F F AJ276605
Effects of Wolbachia on host phenotype are feminization (F),
cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI) and unknown (?).
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Trichogramma sp. (Sib and Kay groups), which formed the
sister clade of the Con group in the distance-based
analysis. The second difference concerned the cluster
constituted of the For and Ori groups, which formed the
sister clade of a cluster formed by the Con group, Adalia
bipunctata and Trichogramma sp. symbionts in the majority
rule analysis consensus tree of the 360 most parsimoni-
ous trees in the maximum parsimony.
Our wsp phylogeny of isopod Wolbachia corroborated
those previously obtained by Bouchon et al. (1998) from
16S rRNA and ftsZ sequences. All isopod symbionts
belonged to the B-supergroup of Wolbachia and most
Wolbachia strains of terrestrial isopods belonged to a
strongly supported (bootstrap score: 99%; Fig. 1) mono-
phyletic clade (referred as the Oni clade in the following
text). Using the grouping criterion of 2.5% sequence
difference as proposed by Zhou et al., 1998, this clade
could be divided into three groups (Vul, Ase and Bre,
respectively, see Fig. 1). The woodlouse P. pruinosus
harboured two distantly related Wolbachia strains: the
symbionts from Saint Paul (SP; La Re Âunion Island) were
part of the Oni clade, although the symbionts from
Montamise Â (MO; France) had an phylogenetically isola-
ted position. This latter Wolbachia strain shared an
identical wsp sequence with intertidal isopod symbionts,
which formed a strongly supported group (bootstrap
score: 99%, Rug group, Fig. 1) within the Wolbachia of
insects of the B-supergroup.
Symbionts of the spider D. erythrina belonged to the
A-supergroup of Wolbachia whereas no A-supergroup
Wolbachia were found in crustaceans. Symbionts of mites
and the rhinophorid were distantly related to the
symbionts of their associated woodlice which belonged
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Fig. 1 Phylogenetic tree of the B-supergroup of Wolbachia based on wsp sequences, using maximum likelihood analysis (ln-likelihood 
±3440.66). The tree is rooted with A-supergroup symbionts. Bootstrap values ³50 inferred from 1000 replicates obtained with the distance-
based analysis are shown above consensus branches. Strains are identi®ed by the host species from which they were isolated. Symbionts of
Crustacea and their associated species are shown in bold. Woodlice-associated species are underlined. Each partner in ecological associations is
identi®ed by the following symbols: (:) Predation: Oniscus asellus/Dysdera eythrina;( m)Parasitoidism: Armadillidium nasatum/Rhinophoridae unid
sp.; (n) Phoresy: Armadillidium vulgare/Oribatida unid. sp.; (d) Biological community: Ligia oceanica/Sphaeroma rugicauda/Sphaeroma hookeri/
Orchestia gammarellus/Talorchestia deshayesii. Genbank accession numbers of included published sequences are: AF02059, AF020061, AF020072±
AF020074, AF020076, AF020080, AF020083, AF020085, AF071915, AF071918±AF071926, AJ130714±AJ130716.
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mites and the rhinophorid were closely related to those
of the woodlouse P. pruinosus-MO and intertidal isopods
of the Rug group. The two Wolbachia strains detected in
gammaridean amphipods belonged to two different
clades of the B-supergroup: the symbionts of T. deshayesii
were related to the Rug group and the bacteria of O.
gammarellus were related to those of the sea slater L.
oceanica within the Oni group.
Discussion
The Wolbachia evolutionary relationships clearly show
two distantly related clades of crustacean symbionts. The
monophyly of the Oni clade may be the outcome of the
specialization of a group of symbionts to crustacean
hosts. The other Wolbachia found in crustaceans (strains
from the Rug clade and T. deshayesii; Fig. 1) were
paraphyletic and closely related to insects symbionts.
The wsp gene sequences provide phylogenetic support for
horizontal transmission involving isopods at different
levels. First, horizontal transmission within isopods is
suggested by the identical Wolbachia strains found in
A. vulgare and A. album on one hand, and S. rugicauda and
S. hookeri on the other. A second level of horizontal
transmission of Wolbachia involves isopods and amphi-
pods. The newly detected Wolbachia in two gammaride-
ans are closely related to symbionts of isopods both in the
Ase or Rug groups. A third level of intertaxon transmis-
sion involve crustaceans and insects. The two highly
divergent Wolbachia strains found in P. pruinosus provide
an example of such a transfer: one of them, being the
unique exception to the monophyly of the woodlice
specialized Wolbachia (Oni clade), could be acquired from
closely related insect symbionts (Bouchon et al., 1998;
Marcade Â et al., 1999).
Evidence for horizontal transfer of Wolbachia between
unrelated hosts is now generally accepted (Werren et al.,
1995; Vavre et al., 1999), but the routes followed by the
symbionts are still poorly understood. Predation is one
route that has been proposed for the horizontal trans-
mission of Wolbachia in a predator±prey system involving
mites by Johanowicz & Hoy (1996) even if the symbionts
seem to be unlikely to survive in digestive tracts.
Cosmopolitan spiders of the genus Dysdera are known
to be woodlouse-specialized predators (Hopkin & Martin,
1985). The Wolbachia strain detected in D. erythrina was
phylogenetically too dissimilar from isopod symbionts to
favour the hypothesis of horizontal transfers via this
particular predator±prey system, although only three
ecological associations of this kind were examined.
Another potential route for Wolbachia transfer is
through host-parasitoid assemblage. We report here the
presence of Wolbachia in rhinophorid larvae, which
parasitize terrestrial isopods (Thompson, 1934). Phylo-
genetic comparison reveals that the symbionts of the
diptera (Rhinophoridae sp.) and the parasitized woodlouse
(A. nasatum) are distantly related. This does not support
horizontal transfers in these partners. However, the
strain harboured by the ¯y is closely related to the
woodlouse Wolbachia of the Rug group (P. pruinosus-MO).
Rhinophorids are common parasitoids of the family
Porcellionidae and several are known to be hosted by
P. pruinosus (Thompson, 1934; Sassaman & Garthwaite,
1984; Sassaman & Pratt, 1992). This suggests that
horizontal transfer between insects and crustaceans
may be possible through the host-parasitoid route. A
Wolbachia transfer from isopods to rhinophorids (i.e. from
host to parasitoid) supposes (i) that crustaceans have
experienced two ancestral infections by two distantly
related B-supergroup Wolbachia strains and (ii) that the
rhinophorid ¯y acquired only one of these strains. In this
case the parasitoids would have picked up the rarer
Wolbachia strain found in terrestrial isopods. The reverse
direction of Wolbachia host switching (i.e. from parasitoid
to host) is unlikely in insects (Vavre et al., 1999): in most
cases the host could be resistant to parasitoid infection by
encapsulating the foreign organism in melanin and a
coating of fused haemocytes, leading to its death (Nappi,
1981). In terrestrial isopods, the encapsulation has also
been recorded in response to parasitism, but seems to be
rarely complete in the Porcellionidae family (Thompson,
1934). As the success rate of rhinophorid infection in
Porcellionidae appears to be very low (15%; Sassaman &
Garthwaite, 1984) a Wolbachia-infected parasitoid larva
dying in its host could plausibly release its bacteria in the
woodlouse coelom. Thus, horizontal transmission from
parasitoids to hosts as well as the reverse might be
possible.
Although parasitoids could likely be involved in
horizontal transmission of Wolbachia, endoparasites do
not seem to be good candidates for such transfers, at least
in an endoparasite±isopod association. The endoparasitic
nematodes and acanthocephalans we analysed never
tested positive for Wolbachia, irrespective of the infection
status of the associated woodlice.
The phoretic mites were found to harbour a Wolbachia
strain closely related to the symbionts of the Rug group.
As mites may infest about 10% of woodlice (Colloff &
Hopkin, 1986), these parasites could be suitable candi-
dates for symbiont horizontal transmissions with crusta-
ceans. The mechanism for such a transfer is unknown,
but some woodlouse-specialized phoretic mites combine
a period of phoresy with a period of ectoparasitism.
During this latter period, they are able to pierce the
woodlouse cuticle and feed off the haemolymph (Colloff,
1984). A Wolbachia transfer when feeding seems unlikely
because it involves a similar process to the predator/prey
system described above. A second possible mechanism of
transfer could be through blood-to-blood contact,
because such transfers via haemolymph have been
recorded in woodlice (Rigaud & Juchault, 1995).
The detection of Wolbachia strains in the amphipods
T. deshayesii and O. gammarellus provides the ®rst evidence
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Isopoda order. These two new bacterial strains are
phylogenetically distant from one another, but are
closely related to symbionts from different intertidal
isopods. Therefore, distantly related hosts living under
the same ecological conditions can share closely related
symbiont strains. When emerged during the tidal fall,
intertidal crustacean community take shelter under
attractive microhabitats consisting of rocks, stones and
algae. Such an area of transition from sea to land
provides good ecological conditions for intertaxon trans-
mission of Wolbachia by blood contact of wounded
animals. It is interesting to notice that the association
between amphipods and isopods is less intimate than
associations involving specialized predators and parasites.
This suggests that the condition of intimate association of
species for horizontal transmission of Wolbachia is not
exclusive, although this kind of close relationship may be
a more common route for transfers.
In conclusion, interacting species can exchange Wol-
bachia endosymbionts, as illustrated in the associations of
isopods with parasitoids and isopods with phoretic
parasites. The ®nding of closely related symbionts in
species sharing only the same habitats in the wild
suggests that horizontal transfers of Wolbachia could
occur in crustaceans. This could explain, at least in part,
why more than one-third of all isopod species are
infected by Wolbachia.
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